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BEARS 
On Tuesday a »aity of H.unters 

from Buckley pHMd Marlinton witl. 
the circutn of the two Immenw 
beara, which they had killed In the 
Sinks. The party «u .1 W Frit/.. O 
R Rakes, Claude llarr. L K Dunning 
end A J Lilly. They had hunted with 
C'lel Mullenaz. Dick Smith. George 
•nd Lewis Gay, Klim-r and Clirf 
Sharp. 

In nine days hunting, the party 
had mopped up on eight bear, and ac- 
cording to Dick, they hardly made s 
beginning on the supply of bears In 
•sating the head of the Greenbrler 
country this year 

Clel, Rimer and (,'IIIT have a pack 
of bear dogs numbering near a dozen 
Mid they are well trained now too 
So well trained, In fact, that In all 
that bear fighting not a dog was lost. 
And for that matter, not a bear was 
lost either. Those dogs started eight 
bears and eight bears became good 
bears I male Inquiry how come-) 
they hunted nine days and got only 
eight bears. Dick ssld the explana- 
tion was the dogs got to tracking 
coons one morning, and before they 
could be rounded up, the day was too 
far gone to take up bear hunting. 

The two bears the Heck ley* hunt- 
ers took home were Immense heists, 
The big one weighed ">«() pounds, and 
the other 450 pounds. Both were fat 
and finely furred. The big one was 
an old bear, with badly worn teeth 
It Is a fair guess this one got his part 
«f the hundreds of sheep killed bv 
bears la the Sinks this year. 

Beswell-Davis 
Miss Grace.!)*vis, daughter of W. 

I- Davis of Marllnton. and Mr. John 
Boswell, son of J. W. Bos well of 
Burkevllle,' Va., were married in 
Iluntlngton. November 25 The Rev. 
Lay ton Msuze, Jr, assistant pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
read the ceremony. 

Mra. Boswell Is a graduate of Ed- 
ray District Htgh School and attend 
ed Marshall College. For the past 
year she has been employed by Dr. 
W. E. Vest, of Iluntlngton. 

Mr, Boswell attended Hampton 
Sydney College and Virginia 1'olytech 
Die Institute. He is a member of 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity. 

Mr and Mrs Boswell will reside In 
Richmond, Va. where Mr. Boswell Is 
now employed 

DIED 
Lee Sharp, aged "!> years.- died at 

his home near Frost,, on Monday 
morning, Dectmber 2, 1935, after an 
illness of lonir duration. Burial*on 

' Tuesday'. Tie is snrvWed by his- sons 
('reamer and Melvlo Sharp and his 
daughters, Mrs. Ed Wooddell and 
Mrs Wise Herald. 

.lames Loving, aged about 7tt years 
died at the home of Mr 1'eatt, near 
Mlllpolnt, December I, I!»:*.">. He is 
survived by two daughterly one of 
whom is Mrs Alfred Pritt. 

Leonard Coleman, aged 27 years, 
an enrollee at Camp Seebert, died 
December 1, 1935. after a short Ill- 
ness 

Report of the live stock sale at 
the Ronceverte stock yards Friday 
November 29th. Total head on sale 
971. 

Price, common to choice per one 
hundred pounds: 

Steers 
Heifers 
COWB 
Veal calves 
Stock calves 
Lambs 
Kwes 
Hogs 
Bulls 

.'{ 56 to 
4 40 " 
2 60 •' 
1 80 " 
1 76 " 
8 no " 
2 20 " 

9 00 " 
4 !HI " 

7 60 
6 hi 
.". 00 
li 30 
9 10 
ii 86 
:i 45 
11 75 
5 4u 

Mr and Mis Hull Yeager announce 
the birth of a daughter. Monday, 
December 2, 1935, at the IVcahontas 
Memorial Hospital. 

NcNEEL - PUCE 
Miss Florence Randolph Price  and 

Isaac McNeel   were  married   at the 
home of the bride on Lower Camden 
Avenue, at noon  Thanksgiving day, 
Thursday, November H,    IMS.    The 
service waa read  by  the  Rev.   S. B 
Lapsley, pastor of the  Presbyterian 
church. The bride's attendants were 
tier sisters, Mrs. John branch Green 
of  Richmond;   Mrs.   James   Douglas 
Hubard, of Norfolk,   and   Mrs  Basil 
Claire   Sharp,    of  Marllnton."   The 
bride was given  In   marriage by her 
father.   The" groomsman waa Harvey 
Davis,  of   Charleston     A   ring was 
used in the service    The decorations 
were evergreens and chrysanthemums 

The bride Is the  daughter   of  Mr 
and Mrs Calvin W    Price.    She Is  a 
graduate of Flora Mac Donald College, 
Red   Springs,   N.  C ;  she   has  done 
special work   at  William  and  Mary 
and Marshall College.    For the past 
three years, she has  been   a member 
of the faculty of the Marllnton  High 
.School   She is an accomplished young 
lady and an efficient, popular Instruct 
or. 

Mr McNeel is the eldest son of Dr 
and Mrs H. W. McNeel. of Hlllsboro 
He is a graduate of Hampden Sidney 
College. He is ti Vw in Charleston, 
with the West Virglnin Historical 
Markers Commission. 

In this McNeil • Price marriage Is 
joined pioneer family relationships of 
the Greenbrler Valley. 

The service was witnessed by a 
company of in ire than .Ifty, consist- 
ing almost entirely of the immediate 
families of the bride and groom. 

Mr. and Mrs.   McNeel  went  on  a 
wedding trip to Richmond  and   Wll 
liamsburg, returning on Sunday. 

The Works Progress Administra- 
tion is making good'progress In Po 
cahontas county In putting the un 
employed to work. Beside the street 
work in the municipalities of Durbin, 
Marllnton and Ilillsboro, there are 
projects going on country roads 
Among these are two forces on Back 
Aliegbany between Cass and Durbin: 
the Wesley Chapel road b-tween Dun- 
more and Greenbank, the Browus 
Mountain road near Huntersvllle. 
the Wood row road, the Jericho road 
from Marllnton to Onoto, the Stephen 
Hole Run road, the Lobelia road. 1 
have not been able accurately to 
check up on the number of men at 
work. 

A clipping from Pittsburgh Post 
is received, commenting on the bril- 
liant playing of Loyal Hrlggs, of Slip- 
ping Rock, Pennsylvania. 4n a foot 
bail game with Westminster- He 
made two touchdowns; one after a 
sensational run if 73 yards. He plays 
at half hack, and Is the star of the 
team. Young Brjggs was born at 
Marlinton; a grandson of Dr G M 
Jordan.of Frost. 

Town Council met in regular mon- 
thly session on Monday night. Only 
matters of routine business were be 
fore Hie body for consideration. Those 
present were Mayor"B E Smith, Re- 
corder J W Hill; Counellmen Juie 
McKlwee, Carl Sheets and Paul 
Overboil 

County Court was in regular ses- 
sion Tuesday with commissioners H 
II Hudson, M C Smith and Charles 
A. Sharp in attendance. By reason 
of the death of Miss Ann Davis Ed 
gar. daughter of Prosecuting Attor 
ney A. P. Edgar, adj uirnment was 
taken to Friday, December ti. 

Out of town guests attending the 
NiNeel Price .vedding last Thursday 
were Mr and Mrs John Branch Green, 
of Richmond: Mrs James Douglas 
Hubard, of Norfolk. Virginia; Mrs 
Andrew Price, of Hinton; Paul Mc- 
Neel, Brains; Miss Dorothy McNeel 
and Ilarley Davis, of Charleston. 

Barger Lilly of the high school fac- 
ulty, spent (he Thanksgiving holi- 
days at his home at Princeton. 

LAST YEAR 
•-  - -• • 

Last year nearly seven million people opened 
Christmas Club accounts in American banks, 
saving for this (1935) Christmas. 

These thrift jr and far-sighted people are 
about to receive fieir reward for ths r fore- 
sight and thrift, because seme five thou .and 
American banks are preparing to mail out checks 
to their Christmas Club depositors for 1935 
totaling t\»r over 

THREE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS 

What a benefit !— to depositors—to their   towns 
and communities—to the merchants therein. 

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB 
FOk 1936 IS NOW OPEN 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK 
MARLINTON, W. Va. 

CAMP WATOGA 
Camp Watoga has  been doing  its 

part In  the  game conservation  pro 
I gram being carried on by the -Conser- 
1 vatlon Commission of West Virginia 

Thia past Spring a group of enroll 
jees from tills camp prepared a twelve 
acre plot of ground and pi in ted It In 
such crops as corn, wheat, millet, 
buckwheat, and barley. The grain 
harvested la now being distributed as 
needed throughout Watoga State 
Park aa food for deer, tutkey, suofr 
re I, rabbit, grouse, and the eong birds 
remaining here. Thus the annual 
winter food siiortage, with the aubse 
<l<ient loss el wild game apd birds, is 
lining prevented, to a great extent. 

In the Fall of 19.14 enrolleea con 
structed two enclosures for wild game 
In these, during the Winter of 1U34 
Be, one hundred and fifty turkeys, 
tifty-Hve deer, and one iiundred and 
six raccoons were fed and protected. 
This game was liberated in Watoga 
Park and In other State parka and 
game preserves At the present time 
two hundred and twenty-five turkeys 
are in the enclosures under the watch 
ful oare of game keepers from Camp 
Watoga. 

In the deer season jus* past a num- 
ber of enrollees were ppointed to 
serve as acting game \ rdens. It was 
the duty of these men to patrol the 
park area and to pre ent illegal hunt- 
ing. _____^^_ 

Parent Teachers Atisciatioa 

December 5, Father's NTght 
High School Auditorium, 8: 00 p  m. 

Invocation Rev. O. G. (Been 
Educational  Significance    of   the 

P. T  A. Movement 
Care',    Noel Duet 
Talk, Christmas Carols, 

Mrs. CC Clendenen 
Carols 

Song, 'God  Bless Our Home" 
Bev. S B Lapsley 

Story G D McNeill 
Talk Eric Clutter 
Medley of Scotch songs Trio 
Christmas Hymn by all 
Every parent.is urged to be present 

The Young Womens' Missionary 
society of the Marllnton Methodist 
church held its December meeting at 
the home of Miss Glenna Cole, Mon- 
day night The topic of the program 
was "The Faithfulness of God " Af- 
ter the business session, the hostesses 
Misses Glenna and Susie Cole, Polly 
Gay and Wilma Nottingham, served 
refreshments. 

HAILOW   DIIRLAP 
Mrs John McKee Dunlap announces 

the marriage of her daughter. Martha 
McKee to Flnley Houston Harlow 
on Wednesday, the twenty seventh of 
November, nineteen hundred and 
thirty five, at Lexington. Virginia. 

Sstarrlasa uirts 
Miss   Virginia   Garth,   of   Nelson 

county.  Virginia,   ant!   Mr   Goodloe 
Sutherland, of near Wayneaborn, Va 
were married Thanksgiving Day. No 
vember 2H,   D»3.'>,   at  CharlottesvlMe, 
by a   Presbyterian  minister.     They 
are visiting   Washington  and  other 
eastern cities   on thirdr  honeymoon 
Mrs Sutherland  will be  rememlwred 
In .Marllnton,   having attended   high 
school here and afterward   holding   a 
position In the Bank of Marllnton for 
sometime.     She Is  1  blece  of  Mrs 
A  C   Echard and Mra. A   E. Th< in >- 
of     Marllnton.     Her  many   friend- 
lier   wish  for  her a   prosperous and 
happy life. 

COUNTRY LIFE CONFERENCE 
The Rev A. H. Rapking, Extension 

Sociologist, will be in Pocahonta* 
county, December 7-8 9th to assist 
in the Swago, Greenbank and Slaty 
Fork communities with their annual 
Country Llfa Conferences The 
schedule for these meetings la as fol 
ows: • 

Saturday afternoon, December 7th 
Swago church at 2:.'Kl, 

Sunday morning, December 8.h, at 
Swago church at 11:0p. 

Sunday afternoon. December Hth, 
Liberty church, Greenbank, at 2:30. 

Sunday night, December 8th. at 
Liberty church, Greenbank at 7:30 

Monday afternoon, December 9th, 
Seneca Trail school, Slaty Folk, at 
2:00 

Monday night, December 9th, Sene- 
ca Trail school, Slaty-Fork at 7:00. 

Anyone who may be Interested In 
these meetings is welcome to attend 

college for Thanksgiving were Pau 
McNeel and Basil Sharp, D & E: 
Fred Wilson, I'niverslty. Anne Rich 
ardson, Emory and Henry; Peggy 
Smith, Mary Frances Waugh, Pud 
Smith, Herman McFerrin, Marshall', 
Helen .lean Buckley, Wesleyan; Res- 
sle Hill, Frances Brill, Fairmont, 
Tom Edgar, G. M   S. 

Neat fiRniaf DdMutratiens 
Miss Agnes S. Maupin a rcpresen 

tatlve of the Kerr Glass Company, 
will be In Pocahontas county, Decem 
ber 7th and 9th to five demonstra- 
tions showing different ways to can 
meat successfully. 

Saturday afternoon', December "th. 
Miss Maupln will be at the Hlllsboro 
High school. The demonstration will 
begin promptly at Is30 in the home 
economics laboratory. 

Monday afternoon, December 9th, 
Miss Maupin will give another   dem- 
onstration  in   the   home   economics 

The public Is Invited to attend 
these demonstrations. Miss Maupin 
lias previously given canning demon- 
strations In the county and her work 
has always been most satisfactory. 

Vivian M. Musgrave, 
Home Demonstration Agent. 

Mrs Wilbur Sharp received the sad 
news on Tuesday morning that her 
mother. Mrs S. J. Cooper, had died 
at 10:30 at her home in Louden coun- 
ty, Virginia. Mr and Mrs Sharp and 
family went over there Wednesday 
morning. 

Miss Bessie  Hill, student at   Fair-' 
mont Teachers College,  spent a few 
days at her home here last week. 

Mrs   Eugene   McClinClc,   who  has 
been  visiting   her  parents,   Mr  and' 
Mrs Fred  Gwln on   Drinnejna . Ridge,' 
returned to her home  In Washington 
City, Saturday.    She was accompan- 
ied home by her father, Fred Gwln. 

Mrs Lura Brill and daughters, 
Margaret, Frances, Sue and Milly 
spent Thanksgiving holidays In Roan- 
oke, Virginia, as the guests Rev. and 
Mrs S. R. Keel. While there they 
attended a young peoples conference 
of the Methodist Church, South. 

Athens, Dec 3—A coroner's jury 
today blamed a leaky gas stove for 
the death of Miss Bernice Akers. 25, 
of III well !i|, Instructor In Concord 
State Teachers College. 

Magistrate John Wirtz, acting cor- 
oner, raid death was caused by 
asphyxiation from gas fumes. 

Wlrtz said Miss Genevleve Yeager 
of Marllnton. found the body lying 
in the doocway between the kitchen 
and living room of the apartment 
they shared, upon her return from a 
weekend visit home --Charleston Mai) 

Sheriff Rodney Buzzard and Police- 
man Sol Workman took a wild goose 
chase out by Thornwood to Seneca 
Rocks, Harm m. back across Nort.li 
Mountain to Franklin and then home 
This is one of the scenic trips of the 
whole eastern part of the United 
States, and on Tuesday morning the 
high mountains had on their Sunday 
clothes, a heavy Ice storm, glittering 
its millions of Jewels In a winter sun 

MacQllEENS 
CHRISTMAS BLANKET SALE 

A Worth While Beautiful Gift—No Finer Blanket 
At Any Price 

MARSHALL FIELDS 

Two Tone Reversible Wool Blankets In A Varie- 
ty of the Softest Colors—An Actual $1.00 to 

$8.00 Value—Bought Many Months Ago 
For This Special Christmas Sale 

WHILE OUR 
STOCK LASTS     - $4.95 

FINEST LINGERIE 
Gown». Pajamai, Dance Set*, Pure g*1   AF  t0 if A  QP 

Dyed Silk and Satin *l.UD        O**.UD 

RINGLESS CHIFFON HOSIERY 
EXQUISITE  LOVELY 79c"$100 

COTY'S—HOUBIGANT—EVEING IN PARIS 
DAINTY FRAGRANT ff|  AA to » J AT 

ATTRACTIVE SETS eJl.UU       Vl.UJ 

FINE FANCY LINENS 
Towels,   Bridge   Sett,   Luncheon QQ—   to   t/1   QC 

Set.,  Table  Clothi OiJC tj>f  JO 

Dozens of Other Splendid  Gifts  To  Make Some 
One Happy For Christmas 

BUY NOW ON OUR "LAY AWAY" PLAN 

RANGER INFORMATION BOX 
B) Kmger W   A   M 

I     -.   I 

Game Census Taken On Monong 
National I 

Results   of   the   first 
taken on ti,e   Men i   Rational 
Forest under  the  il 8  S 
Meti    Asststsni   <   H set | 
charge of Game Management   on   the 
Forest, indua'e an un i i la i 
ant wildlife population 

In taking the census, four difl 
type* of covgr located  in w delv sepa- 
rated    sections   of    the    fore*!    SrefB 
taken   as  sample   Blots   and   i 
with the help of (■(.'<   anralli 
plot tallied was survey* 1 and marked 
sometime before the beginning'of the 
drive. 

CC enrollees were assigned various 
|M)siii >ns in order to   keep   the* 
confined    until    the     l»',iiers    came 
through at which time escaping game 
was counted. 

The four drives made before the 
opening of tlie hunting season this 
fall were taken on BBCll of the four 
Ranger Districts of the Mnnongahc'a. 
Of local Interes' were the drives on 
ths Greenbrler Dl trial amera Bengal 
W L Maule is in charge at Durbin and 
the other on the White Sulphur Dis 
trict where Ranger WA tfeoV 
in charge at Marllnton. 

The Greenbrler District drive was 
conducted by the Liurel Fork < amp 
and covered an arei of I si seres and 
employed 190 men The following 
faatawas eouqted: die lions- erst. 
1 gray fox, 2u grjus-i, l snowshoji 
hare, 4 quail. 3 woodteooka, 2 oottoti 
tall rabbits. ,'» gray Be, llrrsls, 11 red 
<[-iirrels. and ."I turkey*. « 

The White Sulphur District drive 
was conducted ay (amp Copperhead 
on an area of 2un acres :md Qslng 11>" 
men and got results as fol'ows: GtW 
doe, 1 fawn, a2 grouse. 2 Woodooct, 1 
rabbit, 2ii gray aq 11 rrels, n red iqulr 
rels and 1 f x squirrel, 

Of the total 72ti acres driven a total 
population  of   wildlife   shows    001 

Christmas Gifts For The 
Whole Family 

Below are a lew of the Items we Have la 
stock.   Cone In and ttt onr complete Una. 

Toys and Dolls 
Hot Point Electrical Apptiancas 
Philco Radios 
Maytag Washing Machines 
Winchester Guns 
Fishing Rods 
Pocket Knives 
Hoosier Cabinets 

Dishes 
Silverware 

Aladin Lamps 
Traveling Bags 

Watches - Clockt 
Flash Lights 

Pyrex Sets 
Kitchen Ware 

Furniture 

C. J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

house cat. 2 gjav   fox,    1 il.ing ni'iir- 
rel. 1 SKunk.  1 d m, | f.wn   5"ground    '""''l"'" ,V ■' ls,/; l'"» *?«'"'»"« 
squirrels. IBZgrouse. 1 anowetio* hare  a.u.scfA", life..anlj'. ™m^J1!! 
21 quail, 21 Woodcock*. 18  cottontail 
rabbits fi4 gray Mjuirrcls. 32 red s.| ih 
re'sf   3 wild   tin keys,   ami    one   lox; 
squirrel. 

According to  Mr. DleU,    Aasl-t«nt 
Conservationist,   no  sulfab'e  con.-hi 
stan I'm be drawn from these, prelim 
inary results taken from Such a Brxjafl 
area Seasonal drive* will be made 
t.") get store adequate Information in 
December. March and August, K*cli 
of the pre. i ■■•i-ly'ln \. i ir- i- ■ 
one additional araa «i'i be driven a' 
these times and ir is hoped to Inoiudf 
all tits, remaining i'i:u|n In Succeed- 
ing drives. 

Ann Davit Edgar 

Miss Ann Davis, aged 21 years, the 
liter   of   Allan    P.   and   Carrie 

• r II hKlgar, died at her home In 
Marllnton, Tu ~'i iv morning, l> 

193ft  after a long, illness     Two 
mom i e became sick at the 
Kail   Feeflval   at  Klktns,  where  she 

the princess •».   Tne fun 
e;;il  will b€ ' "'I from   Hie M ir- 
lliitun 1'resiiyt ■•riari ('lunch on Tliurs- 
•l.n aiierno in a >ck,  Interment 
in the family plot in stt Vl#wCeme- 
tery. Slie i- t;i rived by her parents, 
a brother, Al'rc.i: and a sister, Caro 
lift. 

Thus Ischr'-nlc'ed the   pissing of a 
. talented young   lady,  the Joy 

oi   i lie  home  and  the   pride of  the 
ot 

irecr 
Only this year, Miss Arm-Divls gra 1- 
Hateid with grea' praise at the Urn- 
\eratty, completing a pie-medi ■■■'■ 
I mi i 

A ChiisMari all her life, she en- 
dured in.told suffering with patience 
oil faced the great change with 
courage ami ooafl lence. 

Birthday Party 
Mrs  Dennis  .1 iek- 

IMl'OKTA.NT N(H li ■)■: 
Annual meeting of The I'ocaiiontas 

County Hod and (<un t Inb, Moiiilax 
night, December 9th tit 8 O'clock at 
Jim' Baxter's Oarage. This la the 
most important meeting of tiie ye if, 
Election ofOlll'ers. and to arrange 
for Annual Varment, killing U mti at< 
and shooting match. All Members 
are urged to be present. 

I', li mil. President 
K. C. Allen, Secretary. 

A t the home of 
"S 
and  I >. 
w I h a parly celebrating tielr 11.1 r 
leenth iiirt inlay. The] received A any 
gifts from their friends. 

The ones |>reseni were: Ann Wise 
n;in. Bill iheth llowery, lni/. Mvore. 
I'appan' Thomas, CharteS Kdvsard Mc- 
Klwee, Katharine BuSssM, Bab 
Michael, Percy Hanaford, Virginia 
Uii. II, Lois Brill Alice Kyle. Wi 
none Baduk Billy Joe WIN HI. Marga- 
ret Smi h, (>|ial and Dennis Jackson, 
Ufa Orubtw, Alllfl   Wilsoq  and  Juns 
Meek,. 

Many games were played  aid  then 
refreshments were served. X 

WORD AND WORK 
I have  been   asked to  publish the 

following  greatly  appreciated  senti- 
ment: 
Kditor Calvin W   I     e: 

Marlinton, W. Vs. 
Dear Sir:—The W. C. T. U. of the 

Greenbank community wish to ex- 
press their thinks to you for the 
stand you have taken against liquors 
and beers. Wa are glad to welcome 
in our homes The Pocabontas Times 
because there are no advertisements 
of liquors and beers In It. 

Yours very truly. 
Rella Frlel. Sectetary, 

reetibank. W Va. 
•„ 

My thanks to you, gentle and mili- 
tant ladles, more than my feeble pen 
can express, for, your c.m»lderate ac- 
tion and appreciative worda. How- 
ever, kind words butter no turnips 
and it takes money to mkke the mare 
go round, to get a paper out each 
week, and toe ghost to walk on pay 
• lays Deeds, after all, are best sx- 
IU'I ssi in of sentiment. 

I will   now a tedious  tale unfold. 
The Juicy business plum of the  year 
in a country  newspaper  la  now big 
contracts for  advertising space from 

H *,rfey n'4tUl^BaeaiilJrtgUaJ.Usf liquyr & A   beer   makers.     Being 
la   .Ti'-kson   were   entertained   -,f ti^ temperance persuasion  and en- 

Mrs.   Verona    Eubank   annonmes. 
tiie marriage   of her daughter.   M u> 
Frances  to   Herman A. Meyer,   Jr., 
at Elkins,  on August  25, I '36, tta| 
Francis Spiller. olllciatlng. 

"William    Allen 
fellow   'Republicans 

Miss Gladys Carry spent the Thank- 
giving vacation witli  frtenda  in Chi- 
OagO, Illinois, and Lansing, Michigan 

ALPINE THEATRE 
[Formerly Seneca] 

Prices loc & lSc, all times 

Show starts 6:0O p.m. 

White ridicul.s 
for 'running a- 

ronnd telling what a horse-thief Pres- 
ident Ropsevelt is' and offering not li 
ing but blind partisan criticism. In- 
-had of condemning the President 
for striving to pla:-e human values on 
a par with property values and for 
hastening recovery from a Kepubli- 
eiri panic, White thinks Republi- 
cans should say exactly what they 
would have done lo overcome unem 
ploy men I and to meet the devseta- 
• i wi of the four horseman wbe rode 
out of \N .Islington when II vi r 
i.-tt " Springfield (ill ) State Reg- 
ister, (lad )  ______ 

Boitt, tO Mr and   Mrs Craig   Rich- 
ardson   at the   I'ocaiiontas   MemoriaH 
Hospital. November 27. li).!."., adaugh 
ter.     Mother and   child   are   gelling 

• nicely. 

Program 
Thurs.-Friday-Dcc. 5'* 

HK; BODBLB FKATCUE 
JOIIN WAVNI;,  in 
"Dawii Rider" . 

Kay Francis and George Ttrent. In 

"STRANDED" 
Show Starts at 6 o'clock. 

Saturday-Dac n 
091 I'AY OfLY 

BIG   I ODBLI FK\1 IT.K 

"Hard Hsmbre" 
West'.'rn Picture 

"Florentine Dagger" 
With Dmald Woods 

and Margaret Lindsay 

Kiddie   Matinee    l».«Q A.  M 
Free Tandy and Mil'ions 

Show Starts it 2 o'clock' 
Drawing at 8 N o'etoofe 

give   you    Hie 
Von can  solve 

U'e are prepared lo 
• in photographs, 

gaur nift problem for Christmas wlRl 
le-s money and more satisfaction R> 
your friends with photographs tbsn 
invtliirig else you can buy. Come In 
and h^ve your sitting made now so 

D gel them out on time. Gays 
Studio. _ 

listed for the war against, the evil of 
intemperance. I resolutely turned 
down such business though it would 
insure a really good Income for the 
year,  compared   with  probable me*- 

reprolit or possible loss. Now It 
is all right by me; It Is the way I feel 
and I am putting up no pitiful mouth 
eyef It, but lead further. 

When I announced the stand I had 
taken, a good man, the pastor of s 
.-■ ■urcli in a denomination which has 
gone 00 record to say prohibition Is 
their child, wrote me a letter, ful- 
some in his expression of approyal. It 
all went down tine with me, until 1 
took notice business was business 
with the ottlclal board of that organ- 
ization, their priming-was going to 
a corporation, which lias no conscien- 
tious scruples when It comes to sell- 
ing space to advertise liquor. My 
bid was reasonably low, checked by 
its cost to me and by accepted cost 
finding systems; however,   1   am  not 
laying accusation of unfair price cut- 
ting. It is an axiom, the greater vol- 
ume of business, the lower the cost 
of production. It Is a case of drys 
taking advantage of small saving 
made possible by wet business. I got 
the good word; the other fellow got 
the work. 

Since the above was  painfully pen- 
ned. I have come upon  fie war song 
of the drys   at  the  recent  national 
convention.    The  sentiment  is buy 
dry.    It Is sung to the tune of Mary- 
land.    Here is a stanza: 
"1 will not eat my waffles brown, 
Alongside one who gulps beer down; 
I'll take my patronage away 
And hunt up a new cafe. 
The grocery where I used to buy. 
Sells beer.on tap wIdle I stand by: 
I'll not go back through I go far, 
I'll buy no groceries o'er a bar." 
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Sun-Mon-Dec 8-9 
"Gold Diggers of 1935" 

with Dick Powell,   Gloria Stuart 

• A'UKISKLI. iftOBTS 

Sunday Matinee 2 "I    Bight 
Monday aiiow starts at 6 p   m. 

Christmas Day Is Just Around The Corner 
SHOP KVULY It \-.ill In better for you as well as the mer- 
chant. We have a nice line or goods, making suitable gifts for 
every member of the family. 

I. inch cloths, with and without napkins, Cannon towels, a nice 
assortment of h mdkerchlefs, neckties, ladles and men's scarfs 
bed spreads, sheets and pillow ctses to match, misses tam and 
scarf sets, suede, woolen and kid gloves, pajamas, ladles slips, 
silk undrwear. pocket-books: In fact we have everything vou 
need. We will have some toys for the kiddles, such as dolls, 

ms. trteyolee, balls, cap pistols, paint sets, blocks, pop 
gnaw, dominoes, story b »)ks, tea sets, etc. Christmas cards by 
tiie assortment of cards,   2 for 5 cents.    Tree or- 
naments, tinsel, etc. 

K foffcofl  and Girls,   Hi-Tops and   Oxfords 
.  WI.I    Rubbers, for mass, women in children 
Rlen"  Underwear, Coats, Caps, Socks and Mittens 

Dastek Hunting Coats. Pauls and Caps 
firoeeriaa, Feed. Hoar, B 2nt. Hoofing and Nails 
(ore your meat with our "Otjl ftteSoTy" Smoked Salt 

We invite \ou to DOOM in and look- over our line of merchandise 

'   PEOPLES STORE & SUPPLY CO. 
MARLINTON,   W. VA. 


